In the past five years boys have moved on to the following senior schools, almost all with valuable scholarships:

- Ampleforth College †
- Bryanston School (x2) ††
- Charterhouse School †
- City of London School †
- Dulwich College †
- Eton College (x5) *+++†††
- Lancing College †
- Loughborough Grammar School †
- Marlborough College
- Oundle School †
- Sherborne School (x2) ††
- St. John's School, Leatherhead †
- St. Paul's School
- Sutton Valence School *†
- The King's School Canterbury (x2) †
- The London Oratory School †
- Tonbridge School †
- Uppingham School (x2) *+++††
- Wells Cathedral School †
- Westminster School (x2) ††
- Winchester College (x4) †+++†

† denotes music award
* denotes academic scholarship